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SUMMARY

George St einer has enjoyed int ernat ional acclaim as a dist inguished
cult ural crit ic for many years. The son of cent ral European Jews, he was
born in France, fled from t he Nazis t o New York in 1940, and became a
nat uralized U.S. cit izen in 1944. Through his many books, voluminous
lit erary crit icism, and book review art icles published in t he New Yorker, t he
Times Lit erary Supplement , and t he Guardian, St einer has played a major
role in int roducing t he works of prominent cont inent al writ ers and
t hinkers t o readers in Nort h America and Great Brit ain.
Having escaped t he Nazis as a child, St einer vowed t hat his work as an
int ellect ual would at t empt t o underst and t he t ragedy of t he Shoah. In
Disenchant ment , Chat t erley focuses on St einer’s neglect ed writ ings on
t he Holocaust and ant isemit ism and places t his work at t he cent er of her

analysisof
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his crit icism. She clearly demonst rat es how St einer’s family
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hist ory and educat ion, as well as t he hist orical and cult ural development s
t hat surrounded him, are cent ral t o t he evolut ion of his dominant
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int ellect ual concerns. It is during t he 1950s and 1960s, in relat ion t o

Download
| Save about t he Nazi murder of European Jewry, t hat
unfolding
discoveries
St einer begins t o st udy t he e ect s of t he Holocaust on language and
cult ure and t hen quest ions t he very purpose and meaning of t he
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provides an invaluable cont ribut ion t o lit erary and cult ural st udies,
confirming his crit ical and int ellect ual legacy.
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